
1.F  2.H  3.G  4.E  5.D  6.I  7.C  8.B  9. A

1. The study of the c
ollection, o

rganisatio
n and interpret

ation of d
ata.

2. The study of the p
rinciples 

and use of co
mputers.

3. The study of mathematical sym
bols and the rules

 for manipulatin
g these sy

mbols.

4. The study of shap
e, size, re

lative pos
ition of fi

gures, and
 the prope

rties of sp
ace.

5. The study of how likely an eve
nt is to o

ccur or h
ow likely it is t

hat something is 
true.

6. The study of strat
egy.

7. The study of the p
roduction, distribution

, and consumption of g
oods and services

8. The applica
tion of M

athematics to m
aking better

 decisions.

9. The practic
e and study of techn

iques for 
secure co

mmunication
.

A. Cryptograp
hy

B. Operati
ons Research

C. Econom
ics

D. Probabi
lity

E. Geometry 

F. Statistic
s

G. Algebra

H. Computer Scie
nce

I. Game Theory
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Week Four
Maths
Maths is a subject you’ve learnt about all through primary 
school so far, and you’ll continue to investigate at 
secondary school too. 

Do you know about all the different topics you could learn 
about at university? (You might spot some topics below 
that you are currently learning about, not all of them within 
maths...) Can you match the subject to the definition?
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become independently curious

Is that really research?
Researchers in Maths choose questions they’re fascinated by and try to find out the answers.

Do you think the following questions have been used for real research or not?

Write True or False next to these possible topics.

Can you detect a cat walking across a keyboard?

What’s the total surface area of Indian elephants?

How far can penguins defecate?

How many photos do you need to take to make  
sure no one in the group has their eyes closed?

Can you predict when a cow will stand up or sit down?

What do you think the answers to these questions are? How do you think we could find out the answers?

We will find out the answers by watching this week’s video!

If you were a researcher in Maths, what topic would you 
like to find out more about?  List some ideas below.

What do you think you would need to answer these 
questions (a computer, lots of people)?  
Could you answer any of these questions at home?

IN YOUR OWN TIME: 

When you have finished, we would love to read your work! Send us a picture or a copy on our website
https://bit.ly/TheBigExploration!
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